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i VICT0RI0U8 IN DEFEAT.

The message of President Harrison,
which is ' published ' in the dispatches
to-d-ay, ia the hut ono which he will

deliver to the people as executive of

the nation, and is a document worthy
r.t Via nrdllrnnarn oliiltl.v aa a, states
ih uia .& - - j

; man. It "was expected that ia his

the admirns- -address, -- when
. - . .nU.' ffii!M woo ahnnh tn

changed to the control of the Ue- -
- - - - KMA mantinn or nil 1 (4 fia

. . mAa nf fha prrinnmin nrincinles which

. have actuated him during the four

years he haa held the reins of govern
. merit, and in this the oublic are not
"Y disappointed. At the election in No

. .r i i

elected on a; tarifMor-revenue-oii- ly

platform by so large a majority that it
became a duty on the part of Repub

licans to give the reasons why they... - . , i 'ijai
' doctrine of protection, and the presi-dent- ias

done this with facts and

figures that cannot be controverted.

It must be a source of pride with

Mr. Harrison, as it is with every Re-

publican in the United States, that
after thirty years of practical test
given to the principles - which form

the groundwork of thejparty, Buch

prosperity can be shown in every d-o-

. rri tpartmect or industry, xne uetno---

- crats may attempt with ; ridicule to
' laugh down the marked increase of

wages, 'of employes, and of amount of

money in savings banks; but these
will not down at their bidding, and
will be a veritable Banquo's ghost in

.1896. There "never haa been such an
era of prosperity as has been witnessed
during the past ten years, and the
purchasing cower of money haa never
been so high, or labor as well paid.

The future historian cannot ignore"

these facta, and if another Republican
president does not occupy the . White

) House, the administration of Benja-

min Harrison, from March 4, 1889

to Maron 4 isvj, win oe one 01 me
, hftHt., in sverv regard, that has ever

7 j o j

blessed the American people. It has

been . exceptionally clean trom tne
' least taint of peculation. Strong and

thoroughly American in the manage-- .

"merit of international affairs it has pro
nioted the best interests of the laborer,
mechanic and producer. In the Beh-rin- g

sea controverKy a legacy from a
previous Democratic administration
Mr. Harrison and his secretary of

V state displayed the- wisest statesman-
ship and eettled the difficulty greatly
to the advantage of his country. . The
Mafia trouble and the Baltimore af- -

fair, which threatened war with two
powerful foreign nations, .were both

V brought to peaceful conclusions, with
, thernonor of the nation maintained

." ' and the rights of citizens respected
. Even his opponents will give Mr,

Harrison and his cabinet credit tor
' honesty and patriotism, and , we shall

- patiently wait and see if Mr. Clev- e-

. land, in the last session of congress in'
1896-9- 7, can" tarn over the books to
his successors with the same excellent
record, and with the country a9 pros
perous.

. Protection has been tested, and the
. few months that will elapse before th--e

' inauguration of a new policy can be
well and profitably spent by a careful
examination of the history of the past
tnircy years since .nepuoncans nave

- been in power. There ia nothffig of
which the party need be ashamed, and
Oflnnfliinn rvf wliink ' mBn' mall (nA

proud. If the people desired a change
imply for the sake of change, their

' wishes have been gratified; but in re
linquishing the reins of government,
tne grand oJd party, which was brought

1 : c 1 .1 li. n- -

uiiu iu ujr uio uernuie uuuiiit'i tor
- numan rreedom, tought in the balls of

. congress and on the battle-fiel- ds of
the south between the years 1856 and
1866, must still claim itself a con
queror. It has wiped the blot of hu-

man slavery from the institutions of
the country, preserved the union of
the states, established the ' national
credit abroad lind built up American

. industries. This is the legacy it be-

queathes to DemocracV, and it dares
the party which will come into power
on the 4th of March next, to change

.1 1 1. " .1 m a

uj letjiaiuituii eiuier 01 inese great
Republican principles. - - '

WAIT AND SEE.
The Telegram, if it ia an annex of

the Oregonian, is sufficiently Demo-

cratic to be distinguished from the
: great paper to which it owes its exist
ence. - In commenting on the remark
of Senator Stewart that the president's
message is an overdrawn picture of the
prosperity of tbe country, it says: "By
comparison we are morn prosperous
than a good manv other natioas. Yet
our degree of prosperity is far below
wnat it would have been if our tariff
and financial legislation had been in

.the interest of the masses instead of
in the interest of the classes. McKin- -

leyism has been a blight upon our com
- merce from which it will take the
wuubij a mug Mujo w reuuver. xne

, demonetization ' of silver inflicted an
almost irreparable injury upon all
business departments except mone- y-

lending. With a - reduced tariff and
the remonetization of silver, our coun
try, with its wonderful recuperative
powers, will be able to recover the
errnnn'i frioi. hna Hn inaf. Tinf if .il1

require time and patience to accom
vtliuh iL ' Tfc fAnnnfc ha drno in a Hatr - " -
or in a year." Gan the fertile brain
of tbe editor of our cotemporary imag
ine any greater successes than have
been achieved by the protection policy
in the history of the country for the
past thirty years, and if the doctrines
of the Democratic cartv had been fol
jowea since iovi wcuia the coun
try have been as prosperous as
it is ' now t v These are perti-me- nt

questions, and which the Tele-

gram may readily answer. When the
greatest financial depression has been

suffered by other countries, the United
States has been effected tbe least, and
has always had the balance of exchange

with foreign countries in her favor.
Given tbe same conditions as existed
in 1865, and, would the doctrines ad
vocated in the Chicago ' platform in
1892 have met the contingencies aa

readily aa did the protective policy of

the Republican party? That legisla-

tion has been for the masses w proved

by the fact that there has been a large

increase of wages and more earned per

capita under the last ten years of high

duties than ever before in the history

of the country. Times are ood, and

much better than they will be after a

few years of Democratic rule. We
shall wait patiently and see if the
Democracy has the temerity to pt

to change the policy of the
Republican, party in a single measure

tbev have placed upon the statute
books.

A'long account is published in the
dispatches regarding the marital infe-

licity of Mr. and Mrs. Storey, previous
to her divorce from him, and this will

be read with avidity by a morbid pub-

lic so soon after her tragic death. This

depraved appetite to eagerly devour
every slimy morsel of scandal in
reference to anyone whose lips are

closed by . the portals of the tomb
from explaining or refuting, is fed by

the pres3 that catere to the vicious

taste. Mr. Storey should have had

sufficient respect for his former wife

and the mother of his children to cover

her frailties, whatever they may be,

with the mantle of pilence, and by

giving publicity to matters in which

people generally have no interest ex-

cept idle curiosity, and whicti should

be forever hidden from the public, be

has proved himself less a man and an

unfit husband for a refined and sensitive
wife. But very probably there will

be chapter after chapter of this stuff

until readsrs become suifeited and de

mand something new and more palata
ble.- -

With the opening of the sprir.g
business may be expected to be brisk
at The Dalles, for indications point to

many factors of development being pu t
in operation. As soon as the contract
is let work will be begua At tbe Loc ks
with the greatest activity, and the
portage railway above this city will be

under way if the necessary appropria-

tion can be procured from the legisla-

ture, which is . very probable, These
improvements will make this point
what nature designed it to be the
great distributing center of the inter-

ior and if growth and prosperity do
not result the blame will rest with our
own people. As often stated in these

ci.amns, The Dalles haa all the nat
ural resources for a great inland com-

mercial and business point, and in the
near future these will be developed
and wealth will flow in the wake of
enterprise. Our citizens should pre
pare for the inauguration of good
times, and the ,best preparation is to
keep abreast of the car of advance
ment.'- -

Seattle has an unenviable reputa
tion for tragical endings to love affairs,

and within the past few days tw
people have met their death at the
hands of jealous' suitors. Mr. Boyd,

intelligent and well connected, was th
victim of his neglected wife's pistol
and more recently Mrs. Storey, a tal
ented and accomplished musician, met
her death by Moulton, whom she re-

fused to marry. This high tension of
nerve and fever heat of blood cannot
be the result of the sluggish, misty
climate ot the Sound, but must be
from some other cause. ' Perhaps the
excitement of "booming" real estate
may have unbalanced the mental eqni
librium of our neighbors by the Medit
erranean of the Pacific, and the facul
ties may not have settled down to a
normal condition yet.

Dr. Parkhurst, as president of the
Society ,for; the Suppression 'of Vice,

may be euccessful in throwing sunlight
upon hidden corners in - the great city
of New York, and in showing that the
police have winked at violations of
law in this regard he will have accom-

plished his oljecr. But Superintend
ent Byrnes proves by statistics that
New York is less vicious than other
large cities, and this ia some commen
dation for her police force. The war
has begun between the custodians of
the peace of New York and thia emi
nent divine, as president of the society
named, and further developments may
be expected in relation to the high
ways and byways of the metropolis of
the new world.'. .

The election is over, and now is tbe
appropriate time to advocate laws re
stricting immigration. Before election
it might injure either party to make
an onslaught on the foreign element
in our population; but now that the
ballots have been counted it cau do no
injury. It is, perhaps, a fact that
great good would result to the country
by closing the gates to the undesirable
cla se-- ; but .it would accomplish
greater good to pass laws to regulate
the elective franchise. There are too
many ignorant voters in tho country,
and if these were debarred from the
privilege of electors their power of
msking mischief would be greatly cur-

tailed. .

xne prevailing query among the
people is in regard to the weather, and
if the winter will be a hard one. Of
course this is a problem of difficult
solution; but heavy snowfalls will be
very beneficial to the" country, and
would insure abundant crops next
season. it baa been demonstrated
during the past few years that fall and
pring rains will not produce good har-

vests, and snow in winter, which grad
ually melts and soaks in the ground, ia
the one thing needfuL Therefore, the
best interests of this portion of the
state will be subserved by continuous
snow 8tor m s for the next few weeks. '

ITS USE AND ABUSE.

The death of Mr. Jay Gould has

furnished the text for many long edi-

torial sermons in the press against the

prevailing ambition in the minds of

American youth of, accumulating

wealth by any means or atthe sacri-

fice of many of the pleasures of life.

These sermons are well-time- d, and es-

pecially so when the possessor of a

colossal fortune passes out of existence

without leaving behind him the least

kindly remembrance, except with the
immediate members of his family.. .If
Mr. Gould had devoted his wealth,
like Peter Cooper, or other philan-

thropists, for the amelioration of his

fellow man, his memory would have

been cherished by posterity, and the

world would have been much better
for his having lived; but, aa it ia, it
gave no comfort or happiness except

to himself, and the monument which

marks hia last resting place will re-rsi-

liltle veneration. That he was

an extraordinary man, is demonstrated

by bis executive ability and financial

management in accumulating such im-

mense riches from such' an humble be-

ginning; but if these faculties had

been in youth bent in a different di-

rection he would have accomplished

more lasting good, and would have

been moradonored and lamented in

his death.
But the ambition to acquire riches

in the youthful mind, and in which

Mr. liould proved himself so success-

ful, cannot be blamed while money is

considered the only passport to social

and politica honors in this country.

It seem3 to be the "open sesame" to
the higher plane of existence, and the

philosopher in home spun occupies a

lower position in the opinion of man y

than the ignorant ass in broadcloth

The ancients first discovered the truth
of the old aphemm, "The love of

monev ia the root of all eviL" While
poverty i8 considered criminal and

wealth a legitimate excuse for vice, it
will so continue, and men and women
will strain every nerve to hoard up

the shining dollars. So long as stand

ing in society, position in politics, and
exemption from the ordiuary burdens

incident to an honest life can be pur-

chased by gold, the-- highest desire of

all will be in that direction. - In this,

Mr. Gould has simply successfully car

ried out the ambition of nearly every

schoolboy and schoolgirl in the land.
of many statesmen and scholar?, of

legislatora and lawyers, of 80,010 judges

and divines, and he is a pattern wor

thy of their imitation. The end justified

the means with him as it does with

them. They will never reach the
hight he attained, and may employ less

fruitfnl ways; but the same hopes and
heart-yearning- s after the accomplish
ment of the object permeate them as

him, anfl like him they sacrifice every

pleasure in life and trend under foot

the better and higher feelings of them
selves and fellows in this unceasing

race after the golden guinea. "

But money 13 necessary in every
walk of life, and its possessor has the
means of accomplishing great good. It
should be used as the means to accom
plish desirable ends, and not the only
object of human existence, to which
all others are to be slavishly subser-

vient. The man who has not suf
ficient appreciation of its value to
provide for himself and family, under
favorable circumstances, has no claims
upon society and a very meager right
to exist at all. It is an excellent
servant; but, es a master? it brutalizes
every feeling in the human heart;
blunts the sense of honor and integ
rity, and gives free vent to passion,
duplicity and vice. There are many
noble attainments, the acquisition of
which raises the - man. or woman to
higher plane of existence, w.hich may
be acquired by its 'use; hut its' pos-

session alone leaves ' one as poor in
mind and soul as when he was born
into the world. '

:4:y . EDITORIAL NOTES.

Congress haa assembled, but haa
done no business other than the for
mality of opening. . -

An open river by the government
and a portage railroad from The
Dalles to Cehlo by ' an appropriation
from the Or6gon-legislatur- are tbe
demands of Eastern Oregon, and must
be heeded. ...

' The roads of Oregon should be im
proved by convict labor, and the next
legislature should enact laws that these
criminals who are fed . at the expense
of the state should be put where they
would do the most good.

There has been considerable space
given to cabinet-makin- g aincethe elec
tion; but Mr. Cleveland has sufficient
individuality to make hia own choice
in the matter of advisors during his
administration of public affairs.

The Oregon delegation are at their
posts in Washington City, and we
have perfect confidence that work on
the locks wilf not be unnecessarily de
layed." A word to Senators Dolph or
Mitchell or Representative Hermann
will cause a seaiching investigation.

Our people are waiting patiently in
reference to letting' the contract for
work on the locks, and it is time that
something was done .in the matter
we are satishad the Oregon delegation
will carefully watch, this subject and
see that there is no unnecessary delay.

The few months of Republican rule
in congress will be very unfruitful of
an results. Every measure originated
in the senate will be butchered by the
obstructionists in the house, and the
people may expect little beneficial leg
islation except it is Democratic in its
inception.

The monetary conference in session
at Berlin is making little progress in
reference to Labor as
the basis of all values and gold as tbe
standard of monetary exchange seem
to be economic principles too well
settled among commercial nations to
be easily changed.

Another race after public lands, like
that at Oklahoma, may be expected
when the Nex Perces reservation, near
Lewiston; Idaho, is open for settle-
ment. - T'he Lapwai agency has many
desirable acres, and it seems a prevail f

ing idea among Americans to own a
farm, when ita possession co3ts little
or nothing.

Oar legislature convenes next
month, and the papers of Eastern
Oregon should continuously advocate
the portage road above thia city to
overcome the obstructions to naviga-
tion in the Columbia river. Thia de-

mand for an open river will be heeded,
for behind the press are the people,
who are unified in regard to the import-
ance of this needed improvement.

Look In all English papers and see

the positive demand for relief for the
starving thousands which London
papers declare countless, which are
unemployed. And such is the out-

look that the government has issued
circular letters to county and munici-

pal authorities demanding immediate
help and relief or the direst colamitj
must follow.

The fight against the Union Pacific

by other transcontinental lines is only

interesting to the people in the fact
that it may reduce rates to the mini-

mum, and this cannot come too quick-
ly to suit producers. When railroads
begin to fight each other shippers may
expect fb reap the benefit, and for
this reason the public will nay, let the
fight go on, and let it wage fiercely

The annual report of Postmaster-Gener- al

Wanamoker gives a good

showing for his department, and never
in the history of the country were pos-

tal matters under better business man-

agement, or furnished better facilities
to the people. - In connection with the
excellent administration of President
Harrison, the historian will accord him
well merited praise for the selection of
an honest and capable cabinet.

The French chamber of deputiesare
attempting to let sunlight shine upon

the crooked transactions in relation to
the Panama canal. It seems that sev-

eral in connection with . the scheme
have made surprising .dividends to
their own advantage, and some of the
deputies desire an accounting. But
investigation in relation to the fraud

J practiced may be fruitless of results,
except to mystify tbe transactions and
shield tbe thieves.

Tbe present congress will be of
short duration, and the civil service
will soon be changed from Republican

to Democratic control. Already there
are many applicants for positions not
yet vaesht, and by the time President
Cleveland ia inaugurated there will be
more than enough office-seek- ers to fill
every public trust that the Democracy
desires to dole out to favorites. The
average citizen may vote for the prin-
ciples which he honestly but
the trained politician has a keen out-

look for remuneration for labor given
to the party

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

lHphtheria in Eugene. '

Eugene, Or. Dec. 6 Several cases of
diphtheria have made their appearance
in this city and four deaths have oc-

curred. Tbe doctors are- considerably
alarmed and fear that tbe disease may
become epidemic, as there bas been prac-
tically no precaution taken against its
spread. A meeting of tbe Lane County
Medical Association was held Saturday
mgbt to discuss the situation, and some
of tbe city officials were present by invi-
tation. They were' urged by tbe doctors
to take Immediate and determined steps
to stamp out tbe disease which tbey will
probably do, but so much time bas al
ready patsea ttmt the contagion may
make great headway .

Passed a Kad Check.
Walla Walla, Dec. 6 A young man

named Jackson went into a barber shop
Saturday evening and bad a shave, ten
dering in payment therefore a check for
$23, signed by Professor MerwiD Ppgli,
os tne .Umpire, .Business college. Tbe bur- -

ber bad cashed several checks for Jack.
son before, sod always found tbem to be
correct. ' This time, however, be did not
bftve tbe money at hand, and a man
named Wmaa cashed it for him. It was
taken to a bank this morning and found
to be a forgery. Jackson has left the city
ana nis wnereaoouis are unknown.

' Ieclded Acainat the Schools.
St. Louis,Dec. Q Mandamus proceed

ings were institnte'd by John R Crump,
in behall oL bis children, against' the
president and directors of tbe public
schools, alleging that his children were
refused admittance to white public
schools on the ground that tbey were 01
African descent. The plaintiff asserts
that tbey are in part descended trom
French Creoles and Indians, and bave no
African blood. The court issued a man
damns to compel the schools to receive
tncm. -

(Satisfactory All Aroaud.
Walla Walla, Dec. 0 The contest

Case which J, J. Huffman proposed to en
ter to Jay to oust W. B. Hawley from the
auditorship was not entered. This morn
ing Hoffman and Hawley met and agreed
upon a compromise. Tne terms of the
agreement are that Hawley shall bold the
office tor the first year and employ Huff
man as first deputy. At tbe end of tbe
first year Hawley is to resign in favor of
UnniniD and will be employed by tbe
latter as first Deputy. . .

xprrgs Box Heported Stolen.
St. HELENS.Or., Dec. 6 News was re

ceived here tbis morning that tbe steamer
It R. Tlwmpton was robbed of tne express
box at Rainier, tweuty miles below this
place, last night on ber down trip to As
toria. jNo- - further particulars were
earned as to bow tbe robbery was com

mitted, but Sheriff Massie left immedi
ately upon receiving tne news for tbe
scene of the' robbery, and will, if possi
ble, capture the guilty parties.

The Last Had Rites.
New York, Dec. 6. The remains of Jay

Gould were taken to Woodlawn cemetery tbis
morning. Simple services occording to the
rites of the Episcopal church were held at the
tomb by Chancellor McCracken of the Uni
versity of Hew York. . The body was deposi
ted in an oaken casket crypt beside the re
mains of Gould s wife. Only the members
of the family and a few very intimate friends
followed the hearse. 1 wo cemetery police
men were kept on duty at the tomb when the
mourners departed, in spite of the statement
that the tomb was not to be guarded.

Ms Buried Treasure.
San Francisco, Dec. 6. Jesuit fathers

of this city discredit the story fromThe City
of Mexico that the sum os $21,000,000 lies
buried in an old church in the village of
Tepozothau. where it is alleged it was placed
bv priests of the Jesuit society before their
banishment irom jyiexico, 10 mc ioiu century.
Father Neri, commenting on the telegram,
said that there was po tradition of this money
in the order. That fact was one reason why
he believed there was no truth in the story,
and another is that the society never amassed
such wealth in Mexico.

pledger HnildlnK Banted.
Philadelphia, Dec. 6 The Public

Ledger building wag almost gutted by
fire this evening. Tbe damage was con.

fined almost entirely to the compoeinar a
room.bot a torrent of water flooded every
floor in the structure. Tbe loss can only
he DDroimated, but will probably be
between $350,000 and $300,000; ibe in
surance is $160,000. Tbe caus- - of tho

re is unknown. , r - .

TELEGRAPHIC.

Monlton a Proreaalonal Masher..
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7 Further de-

velopments in regard to tbe murder of
Mrs. N. S. Storey and tbe suicide of ber
murderer, Charles R. Moulton, confirm
the belief that the crime was premedi-
tated. Moulton was a professional
masher, and was harder bit by Mrs.
Storey's charms than be bad ever been
before. At first sbe accepted bis atten-

tions, bat when be proposed marriage,
did not commit herself. She avoided
him in every way and dodged bim on ber
return from Van. Oliver, B. C, Monday
morning by going on to Tucoma. Moul-
ton fired two shots at ber, one passing
through tbe bead and smashing tbe mir
ror, the other through tbe head close to
the first as she lay 00 'tbe floor dead, tbe
bullet passing into the floor Mrs. Storey
is tbe daughter of Key U. C. Johnson an
Episcopal clergyman at Windsor, Ontario,
and was married at Brampton, Unt., in
1878 to George J N. Storey. Each ac
cused tbe other oi infidelity and frequent
quarrels resulted. At last tbev separated
Sbe came to Vancouver. B. C, where he
afterward came, and both are said to
have bad liaisons there. She then came
to Seattle snd in March, 1889, obtained a
divorce. Sbe bas since lived here, teach
log vocal music, snd ber beauty and ac
complishments have won ber manv
friends and udmirers. Tbe bodv will be
shipped to Windsor for burial.

hrs. storey's husband.
San Fbanci8co, Dec 8 The divorced

husband nf Mrs. Marie E- - Siorey lives
here. . lie says he believes. M s. Storey
was a pure woman, but sbe was inordin
atelv fond of attention and flattery from
men. He sayn that tbey were divorced
because his wife wished to travel and
would not live at home with bim..

Gives Details of his Crime.
Sah Dieuo, Dec. 7 Captain Samuel

Smith, murderer of George Neale, tbe 16

year-ol- d boy, off tbe Coronado islands on
Friday morning last, to day made a lull
confession ot tbe crime. He says be
brained the boy with a hatchet, afterward
casting bim into the sea. Tbe discharge
of the nno be ascribed to accident, but
admits that Neale was not dead when
thrown overboard, but cried out for belu.
In rehearsing his part in the tragedy the
old man displayed no felling, but at the
close be exclaimed: "My God, why did
I do it?" He eiys be intended to destroy
Silbery ulso, but after be got away with
Neale he thought be could get along
with tbe other boy." lne only reason be
assigns for tbe crime is that tbe boys bad
set tbe small boat adrift, thus compelling
bim to return to oort without a full cargo
of guano A new complaint was bled
against Smith here to day in tbe United
Sta'es court, and Commissioner Ward
bald him to answer to tbe charge in the
district court at Los Angeles, to which
place tbe prisoner was taken.

A fc'onthful Criminal.
Wenatchie, Wash , Dec. 7 Probably

tbe most youthful criminal in tbe tftate
was brought from Cascade City to tbis
place yesterday by Officer Morebead.
Charley Wing is '9 years old, and has
been selling whisky without the proper
license. His father baa been following
tbe same calling the past summer, and is
now evading the officers. His mother is
now doing time in tbe county jail lor tbe
same ottense. Tbe bov bad a small tent
and was making no pretense of conceal
ment, but selling openly and doing a
thriving business. A reporter asked bim
why he engaged in such work, and be
said be wanted to get a new suit of
clothes. He has been delivered to
Sheriff Mead, and will' probably be sent
to the reform school.

He Belonged to the Mafia,
Denver, Dec. 7. William E. Sawyers, a

French Creole who is under arrest here for
burglary, confessed to-d- that he bad a band
in tbe murder' of Chief of Police Hennessy in
New 'Orleans, which was followed by the
lynching of a number of Italians and diplo-

matic difficulties with Italy. Sawyers said
that he roomed with four members of tbe
secret society in New Orleans, He was pres
ent at meetings when plans ot revenge were
made against the chief of police. He beard
their oaths and knew their secrets. He went
with the members on the nignt of the murder
and was with them under cover when they
fired the fatal shots. He fled to Cincinnati,
but says he seemed to bear the officers in pur
suit, and so he went to Chicago. He could
get no work there, he ays, and three weeks
ago he came to Denver, x

Jay Uould's Will. ' '

New York, Dec. 7. Jay Gould, after
making specific bequest to members of his
family, including houses, pictures, furniture
and sums ranging to 25,000 with i life an
nuity of f2000, creates a trust fund cf f500,- -

000 for his ' grandson and' namesake, jay
Gould, son of George J, Gould. To George
he gives 5,000,000 in cash and stock.
George, Edwin, Howard and Helen, are ex
ecutors and trustees. All. the rest of his estate
is bequeathed to the executors and trustees in
trust, the same to be divided in six equal parts
invested lor each oi tho children tjeorge,
Edwin, Howard. Frank, Helen and Anna.
The income is to be paid the children for life,
and tbe trustees have power to dispose of the
same by will in lavor ot their issue on death.

. Fire Basing in a Coal nine.
"Shahokin, Pa., Dec. J. Orders have

been issued to turn Carbon Run creek into
the Reading's Sterling mines, in which one
of the greatest underground conflagrations
ever known here is raging. The east side
gangway is a vast sheet of fire, which , roars
and tears its way along the gloomy passages
with the iury ot a lurnace. At the entrance
large clouds of smoke issue, and the sound of
falling rock and hissing flames can be heard
a mile away. A disastrous explosion is
feared. The Sterling is the stope where five
men recently lost their lives amid sulphur and
blaCK damp.

Severe Storm in Texas.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 7. Meager reports

from Nacogdoches say a storm swept through
the valley two miles from there yesterday
afternoon, sweeping everything before it.
Houses, barns and fences were razed to the
ground. As far as learned, only one life was
lost, but it is feared more perished, and a re
bel party bas Been sent to the scene.

Wrong nan Killed.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Dec. 7. News has

just been received from the headwaters of
Coos river that John Macklebrnk, a promin- -

entcitizen and pioneer of this county, was

shot arid instantly killed last evening. ' Two
brothers, Herman and Erick Peterson, were
quarreling, when Macklebnnk lnterferred,
and the only shot tbat took effect killed him.
It is supposed tbat he was trying to separate
the two brothers. Altogether six shots were
fired, and it is not known which one of the
brothers killed Macklebrink, The steamer
has cone to the scene with Justice Jennings
and a jury to bold an inquest.

They Vld Hoc Meet.
Salem, Or , Dec. 7 Tbe Oregon presi

dential electors, according to tbe code,
were to have met to day at tbe capitol
s,nd organized, but as tbe official count
has not yet been made, there were, of
course, no electors to meet, lne count
can't be made until tbe case now pend
ing in tbe supreme court is decided,
wbicb case is to test tbe legality of tbe
Populist candidate's name appearing
twice on the official ballots in- - certain
counties.

Two Brave Vlrls. -

.t
Tacoma, Dec. 8 Two brave girls, with

lantern, saved a heavily laden Southern
Pacific passenger train from total des
truction, near Grant's Pass, Or., Wednes
day evening. The wreckers had re-

moved
is

tbe outside rail over the high
trestle across Cow creek canyon, and had

not the engineer been signaled just as be
was approaching it, tbe entire train
would have plunged to tbe bottom nf tbe
roc lev gulch, 45 feet below. The fu 1

story of tbe attempted wreck, which tbe
Southern Pacific evidently suppressed, is
told here ht by Dr. G. V. Calhoun,
one of tbe Washington presidential elec-
tors, wno arrived this evening from Cali
fornia. He says tbat tbe displaced rail
was discovered by two young ladies wbo
crossed the trestle with a lantern just be-

fore the train arrived. They were horri-
fied tt the discovery. Just then the train
was heard approaching. One of the gir's
instantly rushed up tbe track: swinging
the lantern over ber bead, seeing which
the engineer stopped tbe train at the ap-

proach of tbe trestle. The train con-

sisted of 13 cars containing 250 passen-
gers and. Dr. Calhoun says tbe loss of life
would have been frightful bad the train
not been stopped. The wreckers did the
work quick y, as the tr irk was all right
when the waichman passed over the 'res
tie half an hour before train time When
the passengers learned of their narrow
escape tbey made up a puise and ap-

pointee a committee to learn tbe'ldentity
of the brave girls and buy each an appro
prlate Christmas present.

A Minister's Tender Heart.
New York, Dec. 8 Nothing more

has been beard in Brooklyn ol tbe Rev
Samuel Foster McCleary, assistant pas-

tor of tbe Church of the Savior, in Pierre
poot street, tbat city, wbo disappeared
from bis board it) g houre Thursday last,
and it is generally believed be is dead.
Police Superintendent Campbell bus re
ceived no further tidings of the missing
man. Mr. Millelt, ot Boston, a brother-i- o

law of Mr. McCleary, is said to bave
expressed tbe opinion, while here looking
for tbe minister, tbat everything the
missing man did before going away in-

dicated be was carrying out a settled
plan ot action. He was careful to pay
every cent be owed before he left Brook-
lyn. It bag been said that tbe young
minister's mind was affected by the
poverty and suffering be found among
tbe poor of Brooklyn. Many people
came to him witn sad tales of want and
distress, and his knowledge tbat there
was so mucb mibery around bim and that
bis power to .relieve it was limited,
preyed on bis mind. It is said be used
to walk tbe floor of his room for hours
talking aloud about thia state of affairs

There 31 aj be a Bloody Battle.
Carpollton, Miss., Dec 7 The wird- -

est excitement prevails bere. A mob
composed of several hundred men, friends
of Edward E. Etam, wbo was shot and

killed by George E. Money, son of Con
gressman-elec- t P. D. Money, in a fight
on the streets of Carrollton last Saturday
is on its way to Woodstock Landing to
lynch young Money, who is stopping
with his uucle, James P. Money. When
Money's friends learned that a mob hai
started to Woodstock, 50 men, armed
with Winchesters, started in pursuit. A
telegram was also sent to Greenwood,
which is about 10 miles from Woodstock,
apprising the citizens and authorities of
tbe intentions. of tbe mob, and tbe sheriff.
with 400 men heavily armed, started for
tbe eccne at oce. It is believed tbat noth-
ing can prevent a bloody battle when the
crowds meet, ,

Kailroad Train Collision.
Greenville, N. J , Dec. 8 At 11.

tbis morning tne Bound brook express,
en route for Jersey City, struck and
killed a woman in front of the depot bere.
Tbe train stopped immediately. Another
train, outward bouod, . on the opposite
track, whose engineer saw tbe killing,
stopped . his train. Behind bim, on tbe
same track, followed a third express.
Tbe stopping of tbe first was so sudden
he could not stop in time, although he
applied tbe air breaks. The engine
plowed through tbe rear car for half its
length, crushing timbers, glass, etc , with
a report beard tor block away. It In
jure j about a dozen passenger. A Miss
Gilroy, of Elizabeth, was badly hurt, ber
injuries moy prove fatal. One man baa
bis collar bone broken. A number of
physicians were soon on the spot and the
injured received attention.

Land -- Jumpers.
La Grande, Or.. Dec. 8 A sensation

was created to day by the news tbat 12
quarter sections belonging to Fred No
dine, one of tbe largest farmers of the
Grand Ronde valley, bad been jumped.
Mr. Nodine's ranch lies near Hot lake,
about eight miles east of thi city. Tbe
land jumped baa been tor years claimed
by Mr. Nodioe. under deeds issued by
tbe state, which claimed tbe land, al
though it is still onsurveved, by . virtue
of an act of congress granting to tbe state
all swamp lands. Tbe original surveys
show all the land in tbis vicinity to be
swamp land, altougb the jumpers claim
tbat grain bas been grown on it for many
years Trouble between Nodioe and his
frieuds and tbe jumpers is feared.

The Coos Bay Bcsperadoes.
Makshfield, Or., Dec. 8 rThis after

noon tbe case of tbe Peterson brothers
came up in the justice court. After all
tbe testimony was in, Justice Jennings
held them both over without bonds until
the next circuit court, which convenes in
May uext Tbe two brothers were taken
to Empire' Citv this evening by City
Marshal Dunham and delivered to Sheriff
Weider, as there was some excitement
among tne people nere, ana tears 01

lyncblng prompted bim to take tbe pris
oners ont ot tbis city a soon aa possible.
Erick Peterson, tbe man wbo had tbe
rifle in his possession when arrested, is
supposed to bave killed Mickelbrink.

Keeonveyed to the Uovernmept.
Washington, Dec. 8 The secretary of

the interior has accepted the reconvey
ance to tbe United States by the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway com-
pany of 45,000 acres of land io the Red
Rivir valley in North Dakota, and bas
issued instructions to make indemnity
selections of lands unoccu
pied in Minnesota, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Montana and Idaho.

Fatal Holler jExploaion.
Rapd Citt, 8. D., Deo. 8 The boiler

in tbe J. Wilkinson Sons' mill at Black
Hawk exploded early this morning, Tbe
explosion was a terrific one, and the mill

as totally destroyed. John Bicharosoo
tbe owner, was blown to fragments, and
Hart and 'Stewart, workmen, wcro fatally
injured by flying lumber, how water in
tne boner caused tne explosion. -

Many Building;) Burned.
Indianapolis, Dec. 6 Tbe business

center ot Alexandra, Madison county
comprising nearly a quarter of tbe town.
was burned at an early boor this morn
ing. All of the bnildmts are frame and
bricV structures, tbe under stories being
oct upied as business offices, lodge rooms.
etc. Tbe iocs will reach $120,000, half
of which is insured. J

It Should Be la Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps--

ourg. Pa., says he will not be withont Dr.
fi.ing's New Dscovery for Consumption.
uougns ana Lolas. That it cured his wile
who was threatened with pneumonia after
an attack of la grippe, when various
omer remedies ana several physicians
had done her no good. Robert Barber, of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's .New
Discovery bas done bim more good than i

anything he ever used for lung trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Free trial bot
tles at Snipes-- JLinersly's drue store
Large bottles, 50c. and $1. 5

BaeaUea'H Araien salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfact on
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pe
box. For sale by Snipes & Kinerslr '

The President's llessas.' -

The following facts and figures show the
progress of the country under the administra-
tion of President Harrison, and the success of
the policy of protection:

In submitting my annual message to con
gress I have great satisfaction in being able to
say that the general conditions oflecting the
commercial and industrial interests of the
United States are in the highest degree favor
able. A comparison of the existing condi-
tions with those of the most lavored period in
the history of the country will itself show that
such a degree of prosperity and so general a
diffusion of comforts of life were never beforo
enjoyed by our people. The total wealth of
the country in 1S60 was $16,159,615,068. In
1890 it amounted to $62,610,000,000, an in-
crease of 287 pei cent. The total mileage of
the railways in the United States in i860 was
30,626. In 1890 it v.as 187.741, an increase
of 448 per cent, and it is estimated that there
will be about 4000 miles of track added by
the close of the year 1892. The official re-
turns of the nth census and those of the 10th
for the 75 leading cities furnished the basis
for the following comparison:
Capitii invested in tnanurg, 1S80.... 41,232 839 670
Capital inve9. d in maiiufV, 1S90. . 2,900,735,'8i4
N mhr of emplrye?, 1SS0,.. l,301.8Si
Miuiber of t nip'ovej, 1S90 7 i7i 134
Wag-e- eami d, 180 $ 501,905 77s
Waera etriK-d- , 1891' 1,221.170 54
Value of 1880 2',7ll679!aO
Value of product, 1b90 ,8B0,28(i,737

THE INCREASES SHOWN.
I am informed by the superintendent of the

census that the omission of certain industries
in 1880, which were included in 1890, ac-

counts in part for the remarkable increase
thus shown. But after making full allowance
for the differences of method, and deducting
the returns for all industries, not included in
the census of 1880, there remain in the re
ports from these 75 cities the following

Capital employed .....
Value of product i ... 2,0J4,23,I6SWaea er. rued .... O77,33,02
Ji umber wage earners 856,029

The wage-earnin- not only show an in-

creased aggregate, but an increase per capita
from $386 in 1880, to $547 in 1890, or 41:71
per cent. The new industrial plants estab-
lished since October 6, 1890, up to October
22, 1892, as partially reported in the Ameri-
can Economist, number 345, and the exten-
sion of existing plants 108. The new capital
invested amounts to $40,449,050, and the
number of additional employes to 37,285.

NEW FACTORIES BUILT.-
The Textile World for July, 1892, states,

that during the first six months of the nresent
calendar year 135 new factories were built, of
which 40 are cotton mills, 48 knitting mills,
26 woolen mills 15 silk mills, 40 plush mills,
and 2 linen mills. Of the 40 cotton mills, 2T
have been built in the Southern states. A.
B. Shepperdson, of the New York cotton ex-

change, estimates the number of working
spindles in the United States September I,
1892, at 185,000,000, an increase of 660,000
over the year 1891. The consumption of
coiton oy tne American mills in 1891 was
2,396,000 bales. From 1869 to 1892, in-

clusive, there has been an increase in the
consumption of cotton in Europe of 92 per
cent, while during the same period the in-

crease of consumption in tbe United States
has been about 15 per cent

THE TIN- - PLATE INDUSTRY.
The report of Ira Ayer, special agent of the

treasury department, shows that September
30, 1092, there were 32 companies man u lac
toring tin and te in the - United States.
and 14 companies building new works for
sucn manntacture. I be estimate ot tbe in-
vestments in buildings at the close of the fis
cal year, June 30, 1892, if existing 'conditions
were to be counted, was $5,000,000, and the
estimated rate of production 200,000,000
pounds per annum. The actual productySn
for the quarter ending Scptembet 30 1892,
was 10,952,725 ponnds.

Children Cry
for FITOHBB'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." U. A. Archir, H. D

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I tine Castoria In my practice, and find it
peciall7 adapted to affections of children. " .

fesx. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 M Kew York.

4 Castoria is a moat excellent medicine for ohu.
drea." Da. Q. C Osooon,

Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria
overcomes
Stomach.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

NEW Til-DA- Y.

1893.

. Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTBATGDr

HAKPER'S BAZAR is s Journal for the home. It
cives tbe fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and iti numerous illustration,, Paris dengns
and pattern-shee- t supplements fire indis;jensable
alike to the home dress-mak- e and the professional
modiste. No spared to make it, artistic
attractiveness of the highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing oomedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is ismous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which is of interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will ba written bv Waltei Bisint

hand Edna LyalL Christine . Terhune Derrick will
furnish a practical series, emit ed "At the Toilet."
Gra-- e King, Olive Thome Miller and Candace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work o!
women in the Columbian Exposition wilf be fully
represented with many illustration. T. W. Higxia.
so , in "Women and Hon," will please s cultivated
audience

HAMPER'S PERIODICALS.
- ,1"- - ' PaTui:

Harper's Magazine........................ ...$4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harpti'n B.nr 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00
Pottage free to all txibtcribert in tht United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes or the Bazar begin with the fl it
Kan. ber for Ja iuary of earl- - year. Whe no time i
mentioned, eubscr.piibnj will with the dum-
ber current at the time of rtceipt of ordr.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for three rears
back, in neat cloth biouinir, will be sent by mail,
p st ge paid, or by exp ens, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar ner vol.
nmei. tor per volume.

Cloth oases for each volume, suitable for blndinir.
will bj sent b, mail, pjst-pai- on receipt oi 1 each.
...Remittances....should he ma-l- bvr njstolflce

" nianev
oruer or urjit, to avo;a cnance 01 loji.

Sevmaven are not to eovu tliit advertisement
myunu we express order or Harper tc Brotnrrs.

Address: HAitPEB & BROTHERS, .New York.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Orncs at The Dalles, Ons.,

December 3. 1802.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim and that proof
win oe maae oeiore tne register ana receiver at The
Dalles, or., on Monday, Jan. 23. 1893, viz:

JOSEPH BAUKIL' ,

Homestead Application No. 4616, for tbe EJ of NE,
ana r.? oi acyt oj see a, rp 9 s, a u s.

He names the following 'witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation or,
land, viz:

Thomas C. Farther, Dufur, Or.: H. Fargher, Nan,'
sene, ur.i unarles rayette, Joseph Danev, KinKSiejr,
ureon.

declO 10 HN W LEWIS, Betrister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ukitid Statss Land Orncs.

The Dalles, Or, Dec. 8, 1892.

Notice is hereby srtven that the followiiijr named
settler has filed notice of he r intention to make
final proof in support of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before tbe retrister and receiver
of tne v. o. land omoe at 'lne Danes, ur on Jan.
20, 1883, vis: .

JENNIE WATERMAN,

Homestead Application No. ff!B7. for the SW or of
K w qr, and d w qr of b qr, oi eec z;, xp l K, it
l c, w Ml.

8he names the following witnesses to Drove hsr
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vix:

U. Oilpin. H. Kice. N. McDonald, F. Qarlaw, all
of Th- - Dalles, Oregon

declO JOHN W. ItKWio, Heelster.- -

Notice of Final Setteat.

"VfOTTCEis herebv (riven th-.- t the undtrsiime-J- ,

1 administrator of tne estate oi w. v. iariton.
deceased, has nied bis final account as sucn adminis-
trator and the time cor hearing: the same and ativ ob--
action- - tbere may he thereto, has been set by Hon.

u. C. Blakeley, judge of the county court of the
state of orefrun for Wasco county, for Wednesday,
the 4th day of January, 1883, at the hour of 8
o'clock a. m., at the eounty court room in the court
house of said Wasco county. All betre, creditors
and other persons interested in said estate are
herebv reauired to iDjetr and present their obie
lions to said account, if any they bave, on or before
said above named ante. uirbsrt v. noons.

Dalles City, Or., Dec, 6, 18U2. Administrator.

WANTED.
....

T A DIEM who will do writing for meat their
1 J homes will make rood wages. Bepiy wiw sell- -

addressed, stannwd envelope.

nv2S . south Bend, iod.

The lew Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT Ss FISH. Proprietors

wlmmmmmmm

r .

mmmmms J'.T

-- a. SUV;

I"HE LARGEST AND FJNEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Free Omnibus to and .rem tne Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safety of a!l Valuables

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PA CIFIC Railway Company, and Office oj the
VrMcm Ut.ion Telegraph Company, are in th Hotel.

JUST RECEIVED

B

I

I

I

TERMS CASH.

--FROM-

NEW YORK!

New Jackets!
New Dress Goods
New Fancy Goods!
New Clothing
New Hats and Caps
New Boots and Shoes!

Prices Very Low This Season.

O.
Port 81,

81 ',.

Muscat 83,

83,

83

ff. Herbring.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE RO OMS
KlilLTlisTfc, Proprietor.

Sherry

Angelica

Mountain

nu Gi-etyoi-- io Vineyard Co

All Wines and Brandies

. The Best Wines, Liquors
Try the best remedy for

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
Furniture and Carpets.

THE LEADING
Best Stock and

! C9nd Street,

PIHNOS

83,

Etc

Principal.

Catalogue

Grove,

SOLD EASY AT

I
E J O O

ALSO

School Notions, Goods, Toys, Wag-
ons of Cigars.

QJl

Gener Coin

to those who

in

Oregon. A. P.
the

all tbe year; no

Carpets,

For full

... ,

Ti. "p im rust a. - W ' W

V

Tabie

on
Tonic."

M.

yV a.

The Dalies. Oregron

!

me with their patronage.

for Wheat,

Students admitted at any time.

IN

Window shades, Eta.

3,

President,
Forest

OK MONTHLY THE

. A &
- THE LEADERS IN

ExpresB
and a fine . .

163 Hecond Street, r - - THfO

T
393 and 395 SECOND

Railroad Depot.)

Prompt Attention

The Highest paid Cash

Portland,
Established in I860- - A live, practical school, favorably known .

DEPARTMENTS: Business. Shorthand,
Open vacations, no term beginnings.

DEALERS

Furniture, Mattings, Parlor

83,

83,

and

Etc.,

Abmstroho,

free,

Ornaments,

OF

Oregon.

Books, Music, Fancy
line

391,

Price

84,

throughout Pacific Northwest,

a,
Cofflns, Caskets, Burial Robes, r.to.

Can he found at all boars of tbe day or night at their place of business-- ,

1 Tito

THE MINT6R
SITY and

WILL OPEN TUESDAY,
Catalogue and ioformatiou address

THOMAS
dec8-l-

700

Burgundy

Zinfardel

Eiesling

Hock

Claret

Guaranteed Strictly Pure
Cigars Always Sale.

Dyspepsia, "Dandelion

Lowest Prices.

ORGHNS

In
Solicited

favor

Barley,

Typewriting, Penmanship. English.

TERM
TUALATIN ACADEMY

JANUARY .893.

MoOLKIJ.AND,

PAYMENTS

BOOK MUSIC STORE
OBSBN O.

Stationery,

(Adjoining

Consignments

UNDERTAKERS.

Forwardiiand

STREET,

Fine Upholstered Goods
TTud.ertalrizig' Specialty

S1CCOM) HTHEKT. Iullo.


